
The oil and gas potentlal of the Atlantic Offshore Is 

PHILIP OXLEY-Biographloal Sketch 
described wkh brevity and clarity. neither of whlch can be 
found in the actions of many Stab and Federal Agencieaand 

philip oxley is Executive various groups of exploration obatru~tio~~sts whose role in 
vlceprddentin chargeof Atlantlc Offahore exploratlon Mort8 is recounted wtth 
worldwide exploration and aPproPrlately saddened bemuwment. 
production operatlona for 
Tenneco Oil Exploration 
and Production, a autml- 
diary of Tenneco Inc. Both 
wmpanles are headquar- 
tered in Houston. 

Born February 1, 1922 
In ULlca, NY, he earned a 
Bachelor of Arb degree in 
1943 from Denlson Unhrer- 
i)i!y. He sewed In the US. 
Navy during 1943-1946and 
attained the rank of Lieut- 

enant (j.g.). Columbla Unlvenlty awarded him the Master of 
Arts degree in 1948 and Doctor of Philosophy in 1952. He 
sewed as Inatructor, Assl8tant Professor and Chairman of 
the Geology Department at Hamilton College during 1948- 
1853. 

After 4 years with Chevron In New Orleans, he joined 
Tenneco 011 Company in 1957 as thelr flrst offshore Dlatrict 
Geologist, waa named District Exploratlon Superintendent In 
1958 and Divlsion Exoloration Sumrintendent In 1059. After 
a ten-year absence with Slnnal OII (L ~ e s  and Texas C ~ d e  
Oil Companies, he returned to Tenneco as Geological Man- 
aoer In 1 971 and war, oromoted to Vice Preaident for interna- 
ti;;nal Projects In 197'2 and to Senlor Vice President in 1974. 
In 1076, he assumed additional rasponslbillties as Senior 
Vlce President of domestic exploratlon and in January this 
year he was appointed Exewtlve Vice President. 

Oxley b a mem ber of the American Associatlonof Petro- 
leum Geologists and a Fellow of the Geological Society of 
America He Isamemberof theAmerlcan Petroleum Institute 
and sewed on the General Committee of Exploration Affairs 
for several yearn. He is on the Board of Directora of the 
Unlvmity of Houaton Qeoiogy Foundation and a memberof 
the Southern Regional Board of the Institute of International 
Education and active In the Development and Guidance 
Commlttee. 

He and hls wife, the former Patricla Kienker, have four 
sons and a daughter. 

GO EAST YOUNG MAN (Abstract) 
Llke the sweep of population. oil and gas exploration 

generally moved from East to West in the united States, but 
unlike the ~ooulation movement it left behind frontiers of 
depth or opektional difficulty still intact. With the recent 
perception of the anergy shortage and the lncreasedvalueof 
new oll and gas theseexnloratlon frontiersare being ooened. 
Among them Is the   ti antic Continental Shelf ih&e the 
Industry in the last four years has broken new ground not 
only In wildcatting and discovering oll and gas but also in 
lntroduclng itself to states and communities whose people 
consumed its products as avidly as anyone, clipped the cou- 
pons and played the energy game for money but were more 
comfortable to think of offshore rigs, roughnecks and work- 
boats sanltarily quarantlned in the Gulf of Mexlco. 


